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a matter ot fact. I want this to 80 OD 
record. . 

12.35 lira. 

:tdATTERS UNDER R.ULE 377 

MR.. DEPUTY SPEAKER; Shri 
Virdhi Chander Jain. 

Please rea4 your statement under 
Rule 377. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Nothing 
without my permission win 80 OD 
record. 

(/nt~rr"ptlon,J)·· 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAK.ER: Do not 
record anything. Nothing except Shri 
Virdhi Chander Jain·s Statement under 
Rule 377. will 80 on record. 

(I) GaJarat c;oYenmeDt'l failure to 
implement agreement ~ betweea 
Gajarat aDd RaJa'sthaD' GoYera-
meDtl fil 1966 re Mahl Baja) 
Sa.ar aDd KadaDa dams ·aDd Deed 
for CeDtra' GOyerDmeDtl JnterYea-
tioa I. Che _Atter. 

SURI VIRD"HI CHANDER JAIN 
(Barmer): Under Rule 377, I make 
the followin&. statement : 

As per Inter State Aarecment ente-
red into between Gujarat and 
Rajasthan Governments in 1966. 
Mahi Bajaj S"car Dam was to be 
built in Rajastllan and Kadana Dam 
in Gujarat. 

The asreement provides interim 
utilisation of waters ItOred in Mahi 
Bajaj Sa,ar and Xadana by GuJarat 
till Mabi areas in Gujarat (abut 6.5 lac 
acres) were transferred to -Narmada 
waters. 

The a.roement proVides that on 
development of Nal'mada wate"", part 
luppUes from Kadana aDd full sto~aao 
of Mahi.Bajaj Saaar Dam would be 
released to Rajasthan in its desert 
areas of Barmer and Jalore District •• 

While Kadana Dam in Oujarat 
bas been completed and Mabi 
Bajaj Sa,ar Dam in Rajasthan i. 
nearina completi~n Gujarat bal to 
bui Id Kadana Hiah level canal (200 
milts in Gujarat territory to carry 
R.ajaslban·s sbare for Barmer aDd 

.. Jalore areas. . 

Oujara t bas. shown reluctance to 
start construction ot Xadana Hip 
Jevel canal. This amounts to 
Gujarat going back OD its agreemeDt 
of J 966. The desert areas of 
Rajasthan will thus be deprived 
of irription in an area of 6.S lakh 
acres. Kadana dam was allowed to 
be comltrllcted' and submergence of 
Rajasthan area was agreed to only 
because Rajasthan was to Bct irrisa-
tion in 6.S lakh acres. 

J request the Central Government 
that Oujarat Government should be 
persuaded to fulfil its commitments 
under the agreement. 

(II) Need for ftnacial help to 
Himachal Pradesb GOyerDmeDt to 
remo,e backwardaesl or rural are •• 
of tbe State. 

~ .. .w I~t" (mq~r): 
nrq" qTc{lf, it MIR 377 , ""lit' 
f~iff"r.cr oq'ftOV sr,§tf ~T 

'IfT«<T 1° I 

f~1IP.r sRtW IliT 'fTiJT~· 42 "WI' 
ita 'fll_q t I Ilit .. mrr 11.:-'l1.:,ar i~ 
it ~ IIil---'l' "till it if. ~ ( I 
'tn· 1frf\' .1 ~ wi\" arl\t Q ,lS\' 
e: I qt If(\' . ..,. ,"If'. '" . RImr 


